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AH!! SEPTEMBER!!AH!! SEPTEMBER!!

We have reached that tipping point in the year. 
 

Out with the old (sweet, lovely beach reads) and in with
the new (murder, mayhem and thick socks).  Where

everything gets a little darker, a little more
serious...especially the literature.  

 
September is the month where all the authors we did

not know we were waiting for are suddenly here with a
new book!!  It's giving us a serious case of FOMO (fear

of missing out!)
 

Honestly, our september wishlist is insanely long!  How
long is yours?  Do we have all the ones you are looking

for?  Scroll down to see which literary giants are
publishing this month and enjoy growing your wishlist.

 
HAPPY FALL DAYS EVERYONE!!

 



ANDREE'S "WEIRDO" BOOKSANDREE'S "WEIRDO" BOOKSANDREE'S "WEIRDO" BOOKS

Ring by André Alexis

Alexis' books are categorized as magical

realism, visionary and metaphysical as well

as literary.  So, anything goes really!  From

the author of the Fifteen Dogs comes a

fresh take on the romance novel which

sounds more like a moral fairytale.

(Releases Sep.28)

Yume by Sifte Tracey Anipate

Let us buy this book just for the cover!  Here

is a story that blends modern day Japan, as

an outsider, with a rich fantasy dreamworld

of demon fighting.  A blend of the mundane

and the mythical.  I was told it would be a

big hit with anime lovers! 

(Releases Sep.14)

A Line of Driftwood: The Ada Blackjack

story by Diane Glancy

The true story of an Inupiat woman who lived

for two years as a castaway on an

uninhabited island, North of Siberia.  Told

through real-life diary entries found by the

author.  The format of this book is short,

sweet and amazing. (Releases Sep.24)

https://www.windowseatbooks.ca/?q=h.reports.iv&eisbn=eICIMlJ6k5FN67HSD503jA&tltitle_id=205551978
https://www.windowseatbooks.ca/?q=h.reports.iv&eisbn=a-c8S3j7QPPlZLJoa5bryQ&tltitle_id=205553197
https://www.windowseatbooks.ca/?q=h.reports.iv&eisbn=Dg8P7J4wdG7OSTg9UnKS6g&tltitle_id=205553103


Bewilderment by Richard Powers
The astrobiologist Theo Byrne searches for life throughout

the cosmos while singlehandedly raising his unusual nine-

year-old son, Robin, following the death of his wife. Robin

is funny, loving, and filled with plans. He thinks and feels

deeply, and can spend hours painting elaborate pictures

of the endangered animals he loves. Soaring descriptions

of the natural world, tantalizing visions of life beyond and

an account of a father and son's ferocious love.

The Strangers by Katherena Vermette

A breathtaking companion to her

bestselling debut The Break, Vermette’s The

Strangers brings readers into the dynamic

world of the Stranger family, the strength

of their bond, the shared pain in their past,

and the light that beckons from the

horizon.

Cloud Cuckoo Land by Anthony Doerr

From the amazing author of All The Light We

Cannot see!! Set in Constantinople in the

fifteenth century, in a small town in present-

day Idaho, and on an interstellar ship

decades from now, Anthony Doerr’s gorgeous

third novel is a triumph of imagination and

compassion. 

NEW RELEASES THIS MONTHNEW RELEASES THIS MONTHNEW RELEASES THIS MONTH

Releases September 28

Releases September 28

Releases September 21

https://www.windowseatbooks.ca/?q=h.reports.iv&eisbn=rPCoGQ_-yAVUgOW4mGNSBA&tltitle_id=205552009
https://www.windowseatbooks.ca/?q=h.reports.iv&eisbn=rC8Hn_GwKfRYUhiXuuGLFw&tltitle_id=205552017
https://www.windowseatbooks.ca/?q=h.reports.iv&eisbn=wkyfEt5V1pUdyiwGM6V6AA&tltitle_id=205552018


NEW RELEASES THIS MONTHNEW RELEASES THIS MONTHNEW RELEASES THIS MONTH

kids      kids       kids

Non-
fic

More
goodies

https://www.windowseatbooks.ca/?q=h.reports.iv&eisbn=Il6kMAbOMSdctszJcaYLSA&tltitle_id=205552193
https://www.windowseatbooks.ca/?q=h.reports.iv&eisbn=rPCoGQ_-yAWW-W48uBK0SQ&tltitle_id=205552024
https://www.windowseatbooks.ca/?q=h.reports.iv&eisbn=pAG4rDFNcozvMn33b3oUmQ&tltitle_id=205552191
https://www.windowseatbooks.ca/?q=h.reports.iv&eisbn=bIBJ3YVWP3UM55lnoh30Ww&tltitle_id=205568743
https://www.windowseatbooks.ca/?q=h.reports.iv&eisbn=AUgNRER1yUoxFIk_ez9oXQ&tltitle_id=205552019
https://www.windowseatbooks.ca/?q=h.reports.iv&eisbn=ihViYpG-txVCdvrtWvJX2g&tltitle_id=205552020
https://www.windowseatbooks.ca/?q=h.reports.iv&eisbn=B8DbE6IoXDxyWf1YBhUvDA&tltitle_id=205551982
https://www.windowseatbooks.ca/?q=h.reports.iv&eisbn=zroBIQl5na9Oy4NeQZXq7Q&tltitle_id=205551971
https://www.windowseatbooks.ca/?q=h.reports.iv&eisbn=-wCKSM0A5cBOB1kUTBZqaQ&tltitle_id=205553108


NEW RELEASES THIS MONTHNEW RELEASES THIS MONTHNEW RELEASES THIS MONTH

For more information on all
these wonderful books, 

download the PDF at the end of 

the newsletter and click on
each one.

https://www.windowseatbooks.ca/?q=h.reports.iv&eisbn=pAG4rDFNcowrNcWh5iUWWQ
https://www.windowseatbooks.ca/?q=h.reports.iv&eisbn=rC8Hn_GwKfTDOFREutXtAw
https://www.windowseatbooks.ca/?q=h.reports.iv&eisbn=pAG4rDFNcoyNVTfi94FNdA
https://www.windowseatbooks.ca/?q=h.reports.iv&eisbn=pAG4rDFNcoyPntJldmOP1g
https://www.windowseatbooks.ca/?q=h.reports.iv&eisbn=ssARrWrToAZUXAh0UYVXeg&tltitle_id=205552044
https://www.windowseatbooks.ca/?q=h.reports.iv&eisbn=ssARrWrToAYrXLfA6hi1tA&tltitle_id=205551969


A SEPTEMBER EVENT!!A SEPTEMBER EVENT!!A SEPTEMBER EVENT!!

Pre-order a copy of Colson
Whitehead's new novel "Harlem

Shuffle" and receive a ticket to an
exclusive online event with the

author!
 

Event Date: September 29
Book release: September 14

 
Details about the book can be

found online at
windowseatbooks.ca

 
 
 

 

https://windowseatbooks.ca/?q=h.reports.iv&eisbn=rC8Hn_GwKfTvGH9iiQ4vLA


The Apollo Murders

by Chris Hadfield

"IT'S FINALLY HERE!!! There are a thousand

reasons that you need to read this book. The

first...an astronaut, writing an epic space

thriller? It just makes sense. Another? You'll

get an exclusive ticket to an event with

Hadfield."  (Releases Oct.12)

O

Out of the Sun: On Race and Storytelling

by Esi Edugyan

A New CBC Massey Lecture from one of our

most beloved Canadian authors, who

happens to also be from Vancouver Island. 

 Provides a unique angle on racism,

examining how art writes the history and story

of race, often to great damage.  (Releases

Sept.28)

ADVENTURES WITH WINDOWSEATS BOOKSADVENTURES WITH WINDOWSEATS BOOKSADVENTURES WITH WINDOWSEATS BOOKS

The Lincoln Highway

by Amor Towles

5 years ago, Amor Towles wrote A Gentleman in

Moscow, a historical fiction that took me by

surprise for how well done it was.  It is still being

recommended around the world.  This is his new

one.  Spend 10 days in 1950's America, from

multiple points of view. (Releases Oct.5)

Prepare yourself for October...which one interests you??! ! 

https://windowseatbooks.ca/?q=h.reports.iv&eisbn=rC8Hn_GwKfQ-qKRf9NEaQQ
https://www.windowseatbooks.ca/?q=h.reports.iv&eisbn=temoIPlhFAjfsQRMq_SDjw&tltitle_id=205552022
https://www.windowseatbooks.ca/?q=h.reports.iv&eisbn=rC8Hn_GwKfSz1zZTUCWShQ&tltitle_id=205552006


WINDOWSEATBOOKS.CA

MONDAY             CLOSED
TUESDAY                    10-5
WEDNESDAY            10-5
THURSDAY                10-5
FRIDAY                        10-5
SATURDAY                 10-5
SUNDAY                      11-4

Old City Quarter
309C Wesley Street
Nanaimo, Bc

Contact: 
info@windowseatbooks.ca
250-754-6800

"Delicious autumn! My very soul is wedded to it, and if I were
a bird I would fly about the earth seeking the successive

autumns."
— George Eliot

https://windowseatbooks.ca/?q=h.tviewer&using_sb=status
https://windowseatbooks.ca/?q=h.tviewer&using_sb=status

